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LO[ AL NEWS PAI AI]RAPHS IBR ITISH TROOPS1 AGAIN ADVANCE I tems O~ Genera l  In teres t  F rom Hazelton and S".~ound. .. 
, ing ~Dis~ct 
Rev.  M. PikeisvisitingSmith.IMAN r PRISONERS TAKEN ON THE ANCRE... 
ers. : :~. 
 XPECrED ALLIES MONASTIR TO FALL TO "Waddy" Lang, of VictoHa.'is , ~ 
December third will ben,spit, j London: Further British gains lages.. Vres'o{r was attacked and the enemy driven outer the 
a/Sunday. • along the north bank of the Ancre twelve time~;; The Germans lost] Villages of Proseniki and,iKu01i. I J. A. Hodder is spending a few 
days in Prince Rupert. east of Beaucourt are reported by sixty per Cent 'of their effectives. [ - ~  _ 
: . . . .  " " " ~" ~':~i" - ' ' :Bucharest : Despite violent 
" was3" hereG" Milliehamp, of Vaneouver , .duHng.  theWeek. " terdayGeneral ' - ,  sHaigoPerations.as a. resultGeneral°t yes- London:. " ' ' Tl~e : :~fall of Monast~r' " attacks' by. the enemy,' "the Rou-] 
. . . .  within three days is e0nfidentiY manian forces are holding their For the last week. there has MauHee .says: "Our suecesson 
~,  predicted today,  following the positions~ been good Skating on Hospital the Anere means that we are not ~ receipt of fre~i~ newsiof the vic. Lake. " " ' " 
J. H. Gray, P.L.S.,took a party going to give the enemy much : "','~ London: A Polisharmy will be 
out todhy to. survey lands on rest this :winter." toni.us progress:toward that city ' 
Bear river. Each hour enhances the ira- by French, I~lian, Russian and raised during the next  two 
• .- ~' <: .  • months, under the administration Born--At Hazelton Hospital, on portance of the German losses on Serwan forces; F~ghtmg through 
Nov. 13, a son to Mr. and Mrs. the Ancre. where the British snov~, sleet ahd mud, the four of the army department of the 
G. G. Rock. ~ , ~. ha~'e' tak'en an enormous amount allies swung twice in flanking national council at Warsaw~ It is 
Born ~-At Hazelton Hospital, on " . . . . .  " Nov. 13. a daughter tolVlr, and of material. In "cages" and m°vements°fgigantjcmagnitu'de expected that another half rail- 
Mrs. John Love, of Kispiox. hospitals there are over 6000 and now have a!vice-like grip on lion men will be recruited. 
Hazelton 'branch of the: Rdi prisoners, with many more to the Monastir.h~ighborhood. New London, Conn.: An at, 
., \ 
Cross enrolled 26 regular mere- comeU ,f ie corps alone captured Roumania is feeling the effect tempted dash to sea by the 
bers and one associate member ., 
last month. 4000, while a squad of sixteen of a strong mg.vement southward Deutschland ended early today 
Howard Guest returned on British Soldiers brought in over by the Teutonie~ore~sunderVon in acollision between the super- 
SpHn~s.' ' He is:stillunder the ". " "" . . . .  " Carpathians, an~laren;o~a scGre .5,..;:. ---;?.... <<... ,.-:7. <: ~<..:..;:.. ~<:.. . . . .  . . In which Capt~ Gurney and four 
doctor's care. Pans: The recen~ German at- or m~reof miles across the fron, members oftiie tug's crew wer, 
James Turnbull, who has served tack at Ablaincourt and Pressoir tier, loccupying a position .where drowned. 
'.with. thePrincess Pats for nearly . :,, 
wasan attempt to break through they now threaten a flanking 
twoyears; is in. hospital, suffer- the French lines on an extent of mo~ementagainst the Roumanian Paris: Fifty-f0ur aerial en- ing  .from pneumonia. " ' 
: ~The lawsuit in connection with two and a half miles. The enemy iine~on~the Danube : gagements were fought yesterday 
the Higi~land Boy hasbeen de- d~v!s!0ns .were formed of select I i ~y-~:~- -~ , byFrench aviators in theAmiens 
cided~in favor of the owners,who regimentsv chiefly Prussimis and I L0~d0n: More prog(es~<fOr :~he I~rea. In~.the course oftheday 
Willrenewdevel°pment" HanoveHanm S i  X suecessive [BH!ishii'Saioniki expedition is re, I.LieUt. Vuinemer brought down, 
Dr. ~ WHnch returned yesterday Waves swept :down upon the vii-I porged~ii!Baraki has been 0ccupie~d Ibis .21st hostile machine. fr0m,~: Rocherde Boule. where he 
was summoned to treat a miner 
. . . .  T " ~" ' SIR SAM HUGHES . " Probable'Ministers who had sustained a dislocation " omght's Dance " 
0 f the  Shoulder.. : : . Th'e first of the series o'f We~k- ~ : HAS RESIGNED Victoria, N0V. !3: ~- Premier 
• Mrs. Ba:rnard has.acknowled'g- iy  dances 'tak~es piace tonight in , .  ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . .  Bowser will resignnext Saturday Ottawa, Nov. 15:--As a result of 
ed the receipt of $34 from Hazel- in:ASsembly'Hiill, and all arrange~ injudicidus peeches by Sir Sam and advise the lieutenant-govern- 
ton and $7 from New Hazelton ments are Complete for an enjoy- 
for the Duches~ of Connaught's abl~ time and a successful open- Hughes. Premier Borden re- or to name Brewster premier. 
~ The Liberal Cabinet now stands 
prisoners, of warfund.: . ,,:: , '  .: ing 0 f  the  Season. : A great quested:, : him to resign[~ which the as follows: Premier and finance, 
W. W. Kerr. who spent some im~provement; i  the building will [ minister of mil}~ia did, < In a let. ~Brewster; attorney-general, Far- 
. . . .  ten to the premie~',Sir am states ris~ Public works, time at Bell Island, in the  hope be noticed, The lighting has been tha't~Perley was the chief cause of recovery froman an attackl Of Ralph Smith . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ mines, J .  E .  Thompson; lands 'rheumatism', is :now in Prince greatly increased and thewallS of t~uble. ', . . . .  
Rupert.• H~s; friends" r . . lw i l l "  regrel~: ~, anti ceiling newly papered, 'and ~: Practically all Canadian dailies, 
to learn that. he.  has nothyet the buildinghas'been made Warm while admitting Sir Sam's ability 
recovered his health, and comfortablethroughout.; ~ for 0rganization'and giving him 
~ < ~ Mrs. Reid willbe at the piano full:credit for :tk&,~wofk he has 
Condensed Despatches ii and will Start t~e'opening Waltz acc0mplished,pra~se Premier B0r~ 
den' for forcing him to'resign. 'Load,n: Lord Rhonnda,:Brit.[at8:$0 sharp. SuPper ~will be . . '  . . . . . . . . .  
sin's-chief Coal owner, suggests erved ~t 11, the Hazeltoh: Hotel , i i <.T o Check l~hing Pritea i 
that I: the r government take over being the cater'era, The dance Ottawa, Nov. :13:--An order-in. 
the mines producin~ coal for the -i l l  - close,promptly.at inidnight. Council framed~ with' the object 
navy. - " . . • the 
. . . . .  : ~ ~ , The floor is being newly waxed bf~:'lesseningthe high cost!of:lie.' other < Was~inJ~n•: ' , Germany, has today., ":/i: '/• < i  ,:; ~" .~ ' r "::' ''t" '' J ' ~ ink h'~been made publicl The ~ points, iin . y 
formally aelenowledged th~ pro" ,Tickets are on'sale at the Drug order defines articles which are attacks'ha~ bee 
test against ithe dep0rtation bf St0t~ The net  ~r0~eeds o f the  regarded: as ne0eSsaries of iife. 
Belgians,:iand ih~:Prorfiised a re, . I~. . 
daneo ~;l]ibe d ing.". : I t  is made an Offence 
givien< to the:R~ They"include all staple foods and 
port. ! i / ' :  ' ,  :,, ..... Cross Society's ,m0st deserving cloth : 
Berlin:,!: 'Du~ muse:  ~ . . . . . . .  fig the l~ist few !<:  < '!to :enhance the px;iee<of, com. . . . . . . .  
daysthe gover~m~entlhas,t;eceived :'~ .'.. ..... - , i":, ': " " . ,  :~',';i?~ ' rood|ties by., means :,offcombina' , :~i!~ "~:~ ,"~, : ,  
..., ' :~ W;A. ~Sale'of iWork ~ ~: i/~!' tlOh[" i:": "'~ i~': .: .' ' :lation, 8t.Aiiqi~w'b . a verbal~warnifig,~that'Premdent ,. • , ,  ~ ,~ 
Wilson's ~P, atlence:ibion~:~h~': v~rge " .The ladies: '..of.~ the:,•.Hazelton '• i t  i0 ~also made' ~n"~offenee to  m. . ,  / ,  .< ,•:, c',.,.:,i:: ~• ot 
;Branch; will "hoid~ithleir.bale.!.~n agreb/tO limit facilihes, for!trans' 2~.Sodal,Evening,'fG~.tli~,"~ene~, 
/of exhaustmn> ~'. <. :~:::?::;~;:~.~i~.:./...; Dee~ .14, ;when?<|t/is 'ih0p~d '!a pbi~t[~g,'/vroduci,~,:~manufactur; ~fl " Aid, ~,s~,mbly~Hhils:8 r'r;~ 
SENmNfi XMAS PAR{ ELs 
Soldiers' Aid R---memembers ~ !  
ton's Representatives in " " -, 
~.the Trenches ! 
The people of Hazelton are not < 
forgetting the  boys in tL e 
trenches, and this week saw the 
despatch of a large number of 
parcels to men from the town 
and dis~Hct. The Soidie~' Aid 
was mt~ch assisted in the work 
Of making up the parcels by the 
ladies of the town. . .i " 
Some of.the articles ordered 
for~ the Xmas parcels have not ' ~' 
yet arrived, but will be sent on :  :~i 
to the boys next week. " 
A Big Ore Body . ~ ::~ 
Reports from. the Rocher de 
Boule mine say a body of good 
ore eight feet w ide  has been ~ 1 
opened up on the 500-foot level: ~! 
The long tunnel on this prop- 
erty is now in 1700 feet,~.the ~' . i~ 
management having to itS-cred{tl 
then.table record of 450 ~a~ . : 
month. ~ . . . .  i . j  ~.. i . . . [~  
The sui~erstructure Ofth~0~i:,h~>'S, .,:,.~ :.: ~]~ 
Bulkley bridge is i~0Wi~;bd~:::;~:]~i¢~!.ii~ 
raised, .and it Will not be~-iohg~i~ ~-. < '~'_~i~ 
fil i t is  ready for.tram~:  >~i~,~,;Im 
~'~"  water,"-""~'ln ,ttie':"" ~ ' " "~"  ~"~" " r i ver  hav ing  fa l len-  -- " ~~:~'*~' l . i~  
so lowthatl;he ferry could .not ' {~ 
be operated, the approaches have~ l~i,~m 
been connected to form a tem- 
porary bridge. It is hoped this 
will not go Out until the perman. 
en~ bridge is finished. . . 
< Town Fire Wa..x!e~ " 
The annual eleeti0n of+fire .~  
wardens for the town Was h'eld 
! 
in the courthouse on Wednesday, 
when R. S. Sargent; and S.,J, 
Martin were re-elected and C. V. 
Smith was chosen.as third war- ~ii 
den. These officials will make s | 
thorough inspection of all prem. / 
ises and it behooves hotiseholders 
to see that flues, etc, are in good 
condition. 
• . Railway Matters 
The Board of .Trade ',held its 
quarterly meeting in .the Progress 
Club rooms on Monday evening. 
There was considerable discus. 
,T. D. Pattuilo; agriculture, John sion of.the present tr~iin Schedule/ '
Oliver; provincial secretary, Dr. the inadequate freight service ' '~ 
Kifig; president of couneil, Stoan. and other ailway questions. Res i :  i <~, , _ ,  
JohnKeen.~ ,:, iffslated for speaker . , ,  L • , 01utions dealing withthe freight : '~ i~ 
Petrograd:; Heavily re~forced: and, demurrage issue were passed  : : [~  
and the railway Committee:was . :~ 
the German'armiessucceeded in insla~ucted to bring fin ~. a f'ull ~" : : i l l  
furthe~ pushing back theRou, report. ' ' ~ '~ i~ 
maniansin the J iul ,valley, be- c O ~  : '  ~ ''~ . . . . .  
low VulcanliPass.: :'There have me rvatlve Meeting>: i ~.,. 
]been Roumkhi,n reversesin ~ i The annual meeting of  Hazel- :, 
Air valley, also.i At all ton..Conservative A~soCiation ~ill: '~i 
dints iin 'Transylvai~ia enemy be he!d :in St. Andrew's Haili:0n,L /!~ 
~tacks'ha~6 been rePell~d, M0ndb~v,~ :Nov..~ 20,:~..1916, and wiil ~ i ~.ii I 
at thathhle be adjournedl/Uh/;il .i i.<i!¢I 
Nov. 2S- -Dance  in As/~ernbly, Hall;, '~ . . . .  ~ ....... ' ' "  ~ I  Place. '"'.~ ~':,.< ''~ ' . . . .  " ' " .... . .  8".30.p.m.. 
~nsei-vative~'Assodatlon : On M0nday.aftern~n'theladies -. -~-.<!I 
Itall,"S:8~p;m. f theRedCross,wiil: ieonduet-~ a .... 
"b;c. ~ummage s~le in the store lbuild. )>ii , t  Of. Soldter'~ t] , , , h 
~.m. :. ~; %1!<!iv:~, ....:, :.'...<..~ ~-..: ;~:~ "<.: ing..:next: oNoel &R0ek,s/c ::"~.~%C~ :~!~ 
"~< - ,  ' < ' : ,: ,~ ,'>!71~ :/;/, ~, ,'~,'!i:,? ,"<~ : : / '  i . :"  ~: ~-: / : :,~ + 
~i < ~ /<%: :*,~/~i 
" : "2 ' : ;  {" 
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While there will be general regret at the necessity for dropping 
General Hughes from the federal cabinet, here is no doubt that Sir 
-Sam, to use a colloquial phrase, "had it coming to him". His 
bitterest enemies can hardly deny that as minister of militia he was 
the driving force which made possible the wonderful mobilization 
of :Canada's first contingent of 33,000 officers and men, which was 
completely equipped and on its way to England within a few wee~s 
of the declaration of war. On the other hand, even Sir Sam's 
friends must admit that his achievements,great as they have been, 
and his ability in organization and administration, which has been 
well proved, was insufficient to atone ~0r his frequent lapses of 
tongue and pen. 
Sam Hughes is an outstanding figure in Canadian history--he 
is almost as great a man as he thinks he is--but his case simply 
affords- one more proof of the fact that a~certain childishness may 
be a part of a great character. Had his ability and energy been 
direoted by a disciplined mind he might have gone very far. ~is 
impatience of control, however, led him into frequent indiscretions 
of speech,to the dismay of his friends and tile joy o~his opponents, 
and the premier, after a, remarkable display of patience, was forced 
by a particularly glaring outburst o request his resignation• 
The people of Canada will not forget General Hughes' services, 
:and will wmh him well, but Premier Bor~len's action will be endorsed 
., by practically every Canadian. 
• As an exchange says, we may.not be quitesurewhat constitutes 
an Anglo-Saxon, but we know who are meant by it, and the New 
York Mail tells us of some of the things they have done• We quote: 
It was the .~.pglo-Saxon who fought and won the war of th~ 
. revolution. The Anglo-Saxon fought and won the war of seeesmq'n. 
Washington and Lincoln were Anglo-Saxons. It was the Anglo- 
Saxon who inven ted the steam engine, the railroad, .the steamship, 
the telegraph, telephone, 616CtH~ light, antisep~dism, an~stbetics.. 
" the flyingmachine. Take*~awaY'the inventions apd discoveries of 
the Anglo-Saxon,and the world is where it was two thousand years 
ago. The Anglo-Saxon brought justice and peace to Egypt, tolndia. ~ 
Ask the Boers what the Anglo-Saxon did for South Afriea. The 
Anglo-Saxon for generati0ns has carried as much seaborne commerce 
as all the rest of the world. His navy has policed all seas.. The' 
Anglo-Saxon has put his language, on two continents--:North 
America and Australia• His ifiventions, his charters of freedom, 
his literature, have advanced enormously. The Anglo-Saxon, with 
a thousand, years of organized government, is new and young ih ' 
North.America, Australia, New Zealand. and, above all, in Great 
Britain, _ ,; 
. . .  . - . . .  • ' 
The Week ly  Newspaper  [as bulwarks of defense against 
Theweeklynewspapqr roduces Jthe~ttacks of evl! 0 r  designing 
~he in~er.esL in the town in Which I . . . .  " g f the schemes affecting the ood o 
itis ~ ublished to such' . , Hndividual or town For these , P ' anexten~i . .. ' • . 
• -, . , /anu omerreasons the news a er - thatisnecomesimpossinmto~mcel. . . . . .  p p ; 
- -  - W " " " " " ' ' • • m n or country, should receive ,anest~mateon~tsworth. . .There , , ' . ,  - . . .  _ - . . . .  .. - 
. . . . . . . . .  me support of the public at large' 1s no em;erprise l;nm; uoes so mucn . ,.,. , _, . . .- . 
fo r  , the corpo[~at ion  or  ind iv idua l  ~a~h vt~Y n°eran 'uegree '  ,o r  i , , i~, 
y mos~ Important bum citizen as the paper. I t  stands : "" 
ness enterpriseJn the commuoityi~ opp~ed to the to~.n knocker,.the 
town kicker, the town fanatic and 
the town. •drones. It standsfor 
' progress against stagnation. It is 
ever; ready to conduct schemes 
of vieio~riestand as readyltn~aid 
• ' the..construction plans o f  .w.i.~e 
and level,headed-citizens, 3t.Lis 
for. the,.upbuilding o~'~the.com- 
' inanity,.. The paper has not.yet 
come into its own, however, ' be, 
caud'e'" itt:'i~i"n~Ve~'iii)~ciated th 
the extent of. its ,.worth by i;he 
peopleat' large. Yet when battles 
are to be fought .for towff or 
country.',a', rush is' ~nade 't6the 
newspa~'er offie~e; ~alivaYs ~to "find 
the- !oyal editor'ready, frequently 
without hop~ of reward,.~ ~ "Maiiy 
other enterprises are encouraged 
by' ~ bonus, .but.rarelY:'is,a :news-' 
paper offered sudfi ;~ifieiD,.-idd still 
..,Chicago Tribune.. ~ 
~" Tlte~ehas, just been issued b~ 
t~eldepartment of t~he'Interior a 
n~w.'edition of the  "Land .and 
Pi'6empti~n" map, .~:hich gives 
useful and interesting informs. 
,tib~, ,,corrected i tq a recentL.dai~e~ 
With" i~egard i:o~thc land-situation 
and the pre-emption iind purchase 
homestead areas througSoi~t the 
.tSree wes[ern provmces. , 
. iFigures in-gr'ee " sh~ ' t . , .: . . . . . ,,r~ ,. ~ a,, a 
glance the:n~ber . . .6 f :qua~er .  1 
'sections in e~l~ ' tn~hhh;n  6gnu./ 
m~ce ux~on, no[. g~ven mesupp0r~ I are (set,. 9~t  tn 
, i t i  . . . . . .  [ coloring/: ~,.~,,  ~ ~,. is entitled to. Communities 
freauentlv.•lose ai~rSt~.~af ,tS@|r.L r'C~pie~Ofthe 
which 
' " . . . .  : ...... . ' "  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ":" , i  ~!~!  t~- 
, ogmze the weekly jou . rn~ such,'],Bmn~ 
: he edit0r and ';hi~ l~I~er ~dt~d' 'Interi 
CAFTURED-A IRSHI# 
A special correspondent of 
Reuter's ...Agency describing a 
visit to the super-zeppelin that 
• came dbwn in Essex on.Sept, 28, 
and whose crew are now\prison- 
ers, Writes'- . . . .  : " - . . . . . . . .  
What  impressed everyone next 
to the dimensions of the airship 
was theextraordinary lightness 
of the• structure, and we'were 
surprised to find that a len;gth of 
the trellis framework of" ten Or 
twelve feet.could bei;aised and 
held quite eas!ly with the"little 
finger. Within *reasonable limits 
[the officers guarding the machine 
were quite ready to answer • anY 
questions put to them. The zep- 
pelin is proved to be fl~e L33, one 
of the largest in the German ser- 
vice, built lately. • We were l~er- 
mitted toexamine in detail the 
gondolas,of which there are four, 
containing six Mercedes engines, 
each of 240 horse-power, w0rking 
1600 revolutions a minute. One 
gondola contains three engines, 
the.remaining thrt~e each carry- 
ing one engine. There are five 
propellers. ~It h~ been estimated 
that she carried some 2000 gab 
lens of petrol in her various tanks 
and " ' ,hat her  colossal envelope 
was titled with.two million' Cubic 
feet of gas. 
. While being escorted round the 
ait~hip, in the~ center of which 
experts Were still working and 
. Shown the measuring, we were 
"cat walk," a '• narrow, scorched~ 
platform g iv i~,  a , ' cess  ~ " " / [o  var ious  
parts of the ship, andthe appar. I
attis for drop.ping bombs, She is 
fitted with sixty' bomb droppers. 
Right f~r)vard~i~!t0 be--seen the 
captain~s'habin~ w,it[d three'd0n~trol - 
Wheels, While i'n close proximit# 
is the wirelesdroom,, erielosed in 
a casing o~ cotton:wool.~to"e-nsure 
as much silencelas=p0ssible..Ly- 
ing on one sidelof, the. zeppelin 
itself was', small cane or baSnk:~ i 
coracle, the use ofiw]~i~h is 
quite.elea(r. It may haVeibeen 
,intend~d~'for use in 'caseii~f des. 
c.ent; on water,' or for ~ 10we~ing 
men for purp0ses of obese'ration. 
. ' . . . .  
. . .}L  . . . . . . . . .  
. .  j . . -  
-= ,;7 • . . -  . ~ ' ik  " . "  . 
/ 
An officer:infornied.::me, .that ." :;;: ...... :i:. 
everything'"o~:] rac t~ ica l '  Value is '; 
intact, and tfi'a~ ~e ha~,¢ ~i] 'the 
infvrmafion ~eqdisite to construct 
a replica, if, necessary. The•length 
of tb.e ~shlp i s  680 feet•and her 
'tdtal weightl . With• he~r: Crew.o~ 
twenty-t~Vo officers. and men,' . 
aboutfifty .tons,i She is'sUppoded , , 
to have oceupie~ a,year' jh.b~iid. ' 
.,••, ~ ,  . 
~-  . . . . .  " . : - , , ; :  . ' . . ' .  - , . , : ' ,~  . , . . . . . .  
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Prospectors, .  Miners :: ~ "  
L d k ~ " "  .an see ers, Surveyors, ' 
and Sportsmen will tin~l 
" the merchants of  'Ha-: ~ ~ ~ 
. . . . , .~[  
zelton prepared to meet " 
: every requirement in ~:':~' 
- .  : . . ~ . .  \ " "  
outfit and supplies. Hay-? : : _ ,  .. 
ing been engag~i fo~ 
• . . [ . . ;  . 
many iy~ in  out f i t t ing  . . . . .  : 
" . . . .  • . . ~  .- .~, ,  . , .  ~- '4 .v  
parties for the Northern ..... 
!nteOor; Hazelton busi- ~,:.; ,:. 
ness men are qua[~.ed . - ;  
to ~ valuabh ad~c" .... : i i~::~ :  il 
. .  ' ,  . . - . -  ,-.~ . . , , . .~ , .  ! ,  ,~ 
and asm nce .to .new, .... . . .  :~. 
. .  , : -~ ,~. ' .  .. ~ , . . . . :  
..... " '" ..!.' ". . . . ,~ ' : :U ~ ...... 
. . . . .  . '%,  "~ i ; ' i  " :~" .  ~?t~7-" ; .~7 " .~, ' " ;2" , . .h ,~. ,~: : ' ; "  ' ~ 
HazeltOni it tedat " S S ua : ! '  
I ,  
r million.-sterlinff •','"'lS~tih",7.6iirrles, 
seven or.. eight • ~uns, .lnciudihg 
five ordinary maxim's, th¢:;r~ni'ain, 
der. being somewhat, heav ier . - "  
War ' , ,Notes~. ,  ..:, ..... 
Madrid:•• "A ~Germ~nsubmari'ne 
sa/ik the ~in~eridan':steamer'~ " Col- 
umbian. Germ~tl ;ttnderse'n. boats 
, . , . "  ' . .. '~. i X .~ ,. . , arei v. ery~ aetive~, ~ ..,-,..~( ,::; 
~" Cardiff: A'. Con'femr~Ce'6~ the 
"Nnti0i~Sl C0until ,d~:;Liberti~s.', 
• favoring ~. . . . .  ', - ,,~ ..... ..' v , . . . . , . ' . . "  .'.~ peace negotiations, ,.~vas 
bi'oken Up by pathetic' d~mon, 
stmtors. /,.:~ i - " . . , , .  : 
'...Athen's: TheBreeR'gove:rnineht 
. ', . L  .% • the'~ conf luence  ,Of~thd~.! ~ . . . .  , , :  tl 
..',. : .  "," • ~, :,'~'; ~ . .  . - . ' ?  ,, " . / -  ~- : .~  , , / :  ~ .~ .~ .-,'..-, ,, ~,,. ~:,. 
l ld 'ey ; , Sk~ " • Bu , ; : , .~and , . -~  na ....... - ....... : : , ,~  
- : vers ,  i ,a ~ rm e ~..'aad ":a ~ ~ "" . .. , -  : . , , .  : ~ . - -  
ing, and to. ha,i~",cestl anything " qu~d~teI' from H~elton ~ : { 
between a quarter and,half a ....... s ta t ion  on,:¥,,the,~ Grand ; , .  
.~ i,Mili at'y,,.texpor, ts"dSeltevi 
Rusab"-Roumaniaii: dash i.fo~ 
ag~net,.~Falkenha~;fi'~/~ ::~t, mi 
' . . i '  ! ;2  , , .. ".~, , - 
n Pacific railway.-" .... ~ -, 
*' : '  . . . . .  , ' " " ;  .~KlillrleS .may be ad. i.~,, C;!,~, 
. ,u  uo  , " ' . .  ' ' 
,':! " " ,~ .... ,.1~-'. 
d 
i 
I . ., . . ,  ..... ::.,,-... ,,. :-.,,,. ~, ~L'~ .  ~'" . 'V' " ~ ' ' ' "  "~* ~-0 ~ :'~ ; ='~ ":" ~'";~ '" " ! 
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/ 
be World s l lags ;11 , t :-:,1t "By'instruo~onsfrom the Hun. 
New~ Notes from Many Sources " ~ "!JJMinister 0f'~ ~griculture, a dis- 
. .  _ ~ ~tribu~on 0f:si~Perior Sorts Of grain 
Trail smelter now employs 1600 The recounts have so far made and :~0ta~s wiil be made during 
Th  l 's Doin  in Brief 
men~ no c~ange in the U. S. election the c0ming~i~;wid~ter and spring~o 
Copper has reached a price of and ~.,_~ return of Wilson is con~ Canadian farfi~em. The samples 
32 in New York, ceded. ", .=. " • . ,,, ~ . :: - : , • . ,  .- for gcnerai distribution will con. 
• ~'" ~""  " ~ From M, ay15toNov, 8~German sist of spring wheat (about 5 
Lmutenant-Govemor MaeKeen submarines'sunk 33 vessels wtth- 
Ibs.)~ whitel ~ats (about 41bs,), 
'barley (ab~t'~- Ibs.), • and "field 
)eas (ab0Ut~ Ibs.): ' T.bese Wi!l 
Sd Sen/'~out~/!from OttaWa. " .~  
distribution~f~tatoes in "ample, 
of about 3 Jbs., will be carried., on 
from several o~ the experimental 
farms,• the  Central Farm'at Ot- 
tawasupplyiri~0nly t~ie provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec. All 
samples will b~sent free by mail. 
Only• one sample of grain and 
one of potatoes can be sent to 
each fa rm.  As the supply of J 
seed is limited, farmers are 
obliged to apply early. ]~equests I 
received after the end of Decem-I 
odt  Warni'ng/¢ausing the lossof 
140 lives: .L " '*i~ 
..... A~i'ro.Ge~an ' card inals  ~ i l l  
,be exe]uded -~from the ~comin~ 
consistory at Rome, the Pope 
announces. " ' 
Lordb'*haughnessy proposes that 
the study of French be made 
compulsory in all schools in the 
British Empire. 
At Vancouver Frank Jones, an 
Indian,was entenced tobe hang- 
ed for the murder of Gu, Hall, a 
Popcum rancher. 
The •Pope has protested strong-" 
ly against the deportation of 
Belgians/from the territory occu- 
of Nova Scotia is dead. 
Roosevelt refuses,t0 speak~ of 
the 1920 nominations. 
White Star liners/e~rry six- 
inch guns for defence. ~. ,'~ 
An Italian airman has reacbec 
'an altitude of 25,800 tes t  
Canada's total War casualtie, 
to date are almost 60,000. :- 
The 131stBattalion, raised in 
B.C., has reached England. 
Frosts were repoRed this week 
in the/orange belt of California. 
Calgary had its first zer0 wea- 
ther for this season ~0n Saturday. 
Joseph Martin is likely to be a 
candidate for mayor inVanc0u. 
ver .  - - 
Coal miners at Fernle demand 
an additional :25 per cent war 
bonus.. 
A fire auto crashed inl~o astreet 
ear in Vancouver. Seven were 
injured. 
W. J. Bryan will devote the 
next ~our years to a temperance 
crusade. " " ' " \ 
The Duke: of Connaught has 
spent he last week on the French 
battlefront. 
The German submarine U@ 
was signalled off Greenhill; R.I., 
on Monday. , ' .  
U.S. Democrats claim a.major. 
ity of twelve in congress and 
four in the~senate. , 
German newspapers, say that 
" in Germany President.Wilson is
the most-hated man;:.:- 
Wireless communication be. 
San Francisco and Japan was 
opened on Thursday. 
; In  the lastTear the prices of  
,foodstuffs in GreatBritain have 
indreased 27 per ce.t. . , 
] , - . : .  . . . 
The Canadian railway commie- 
IlNSURANCE In order~to facilitate the~hand ~. . 
ling ofmail at:the front and to 
ensure prompt deliver, it i s re -  
quested that all mail rbe.address- 
ed as follows: 
(a): Regimental N~xrfiber. 
(b) Rank. 
of, all k in&. 
Lowut.:l~tm. ~troage~t Com.  
Prompt ~md Liberal Settlemmmt,. 
e=:=~ 
,~g .Maeh inerY  and Supplies. 
Cradook's Wire Cables. 
Estimates ~given .:for ,Tramways. (c) Name. 
(d) Squadron, Battery or Com-I r ' m r " ~ = " " 
pany. :IJ. ~. ~/LA*GUiRE, .~szelton 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or| / ~ ,=~ae=e/=~ ~. ,  
.,other unit), Staff appoint-| ~ ~ 
The Miner m tw0 dollars a year. ment or Department.' ] 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENt. " - ".ST]~k, ~[ )  . . . . .  
(g) British Expedition t~yy 
Force. "L " 
(h) ArmyPostOffice, LONDON 
England. 
Unnecessary mention of higher 
formations, such as brigades, 
divisions, isystrictly forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
Hockey and Skating 
We:have a complete stock of 
Skates, Shoes, Sticks, Pads, 
Pucks and Straps for men, wo- 
men and children, at all prices. 
.From Kispiox galley, in  July, 
one White 'Gelding,:fromT00~ 
800 pounds. Brand ~ on qeft 
hip.' Pleese inform " " 
District Forester,~ i 
10-13 " Haselton', .B.C. 
+TELEPHONES 
A.Telephone saves time and 
money. Get on the lines of 
progress. Ask for full in- 
formation. 
l¢osrsf.RSr y. llOSf, co. 
.:j 
~[~l re l~ i :~y . , . thereon .  If "the coa]diinin~ 
John Kirkup; the~veteran gov- ~men:  Brm.,  Burden & CO. are not being operated, su( 
erdment agent, well kimwn to all Civil Engineers . i.o.urns should be furnished at least 
B; ,C. old4imers, L is dead at Na- Dominion, BHt[sh Columbia, Jr " once. ~heayear'Tease wtll include the coal mining 
!~imo. : . . . .  - m.  ~ Alberta Land Stlir~eyon rights_only, but the leese, e n~e~T, be.p.oy- 
. . . .  O~l~ ai~Vletorla, Nek'o,. Fort deOrge ralttedto ~urcht~e . l l a tever  ;iva.aole 
,Trio:Duke:of Ddvohdhire aiTiv- : ahdNew nuelton.~ ,' ,urZteet~Kats may be co~idered nee- 
ediln OttaWa on Monday and was F. P. nvan~. NeW Huel~0n themmar~'ratef°rof $10.00the workinganacre.of the mine at 
• ' ' .- For  full.• Jnformtttlon applice, tion 
sworn in :an govern0r.keneral of - - -~- - -~-~*~-~, -~ should be mm~e to the Secretary of the 
Canada ' " ~"~-' A'': 
" ,.0~g0 n passed a .,'dry,' law }. DI K~U MA er , to .~/X~nt ,  ~ ~ub.Age~t, o~" , " , " ' i Domlalon ~mde~ .... :. 
. . . ty elbali be paid on the merchantable 
,, gUP.Olq~AH MAN,, output of the mino at the rate of flvo 
One ~ i~ d~y aud upwards cunts per ton. 
The person opbrating the mine shall 
~.aob~rvl~ k a~ fr0mMl traf~ an~ furnish the Age_nt with sworn returns 
PRINC£:RU~EltT ' - ~ - ' B, c,/m~¢Outitillg forths ftdi quantity of mer~ 
I cnantable coal mihe~ and, pay the 
a must be aceompani- 
which will be refund- 
applied for are not 
otherwise. A royal- 
Forty-one I.W. W'm'S arecharged 
• with murder in connection-with 
the resent fatal affray at Everett, 
~ Wash.-  
Mon has refused, to.grant any 
increases in.freight rates. ~ " . A lqew York despatch SaYs 
During the second yea~ of wa~" there is  sb~i grave danger of,a 
Canada's trade reached a new generalXailway strike in the U.S. 
The rdads and their employees 
HOTEL der,..,, PRINCE J. S. tIicks,RUPERT Haze!ton. ~ a~ 
~!~ IYADING HO~L IKNOR13U[RN a,Clav 
i The combined army and navy 
board'0f the U.S. has recommend- 
edthe purchase of 46~00 ViCkers 
machine guns. This English 
'w~apon is regarded a~ the~hest 
!n the world. , 
*;'The Submarine Deutsehland 
was towed from ~New LondOn 
early yesterday morning." She 
carries, a cprgo of erude rubber, 
zific, nickel;and silver bars, valued 
at twomillions. ' 
And further take notice that  action, ]~  i 
under section 85j-must be commenced m 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 11-19 ~m~p~l~m~r~l~M~i~[~]~ml~[~]~m~ll~[~]~iii~tql~|H~E~1~ 
Dated October 81st, 1916. .1 ,  . . . . . . .  [ • • . .  • + : . 
GEORGE RAILSON, 
Per T. ,Railsoll, Atty.; 
JOHN C. K." SEALY. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYII/ " 
• Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Polnts via m~"  
, to  V~ncouver ~ and Can~dlan Pa¢iflc RnHway. " '- 
• Meals and berth included on ste~mer ~ . -. 
coal strike in New South Wales; 
Eleven members of the Shackle- 
ton expedition, who have arrived 
• :in London,will en.list fortbe war. 
high record of $1,668,880,000.... 
An effort is being made in the 
U. S. to raise ten miili0nsfor the 
relief of Jewish war sufferers. 
Ha3or-Oe,neral S; B.Steele,has 
been appointed,inspector.general 
of Canadian forces in England; 
Thirty steamers aretied uPin 
Sydney, harbor as a result of the  
Cannot agree on the application 
of the new eight-hour law. 
The Miner is two dollars n year. 
Lost 
Bay gelding, 850 pounds, one 
white foot, no white'on head. 
Branded smallw on left sh~ul, 
Synops~ Oe r ~ ~ M l ~  
I - laUom. R~a- 
~*"  M~i~b 'a .  ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saskatchewan a~n~ 
Alberta,, the Yukon Territory, ' the 
Northwest Terri~ries and in a portion 
of~the' Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a-~rm of twen~-one 
years at_ an a~nual~ rental of ~I' an 
acre. Not mor6 than 2,560 acres will I 
be leased to one applicant. ' J 
Application for a lease must be made ]
by the applicant in per~en to the Agent [
or Sub-Agent of L th0 district in which [ 
the rights applied for are situated. [ 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sectiotm,, and in unsurveyed 
territor~ the tract a~elied for shot/be 
For VANCOLrqER, VICTORIA SEATrI  
8.S. "Pfincac Maquln,~" l~vel Prln~ Rupert every SUNDAY, at e p,m. 
$-% "Prlnc~m Sopld~" leaves l~ince Rupert 6 p.m. Nov. lltlb . +~. 
2~tl~ Dec. 9th. 25~d; Jan. 8th, 20th; Feb. $~11. - 
J. I. Peters, GeneralAgent, 8rd Ave." & 4th St., Pr ince RQpe~B*C i 
" i' ' '" [ql III I '  ' 
. • i J . 
E G l d xpress, suers an Fre ghu 
• , .~atas  ~,a~ ~a . - -~  .and public ~onveyanves ~day~snd~] 
mght. . Our stages meet all trains at Southr~atelton or ~lew ~azelt~n. m. 
. . . . . .  li W BEST DRY BIRCtI, $6. O A CORD i 
Consign your shipments in Our' ~! l~L ' ] ,a r  ~r  ~ g . ~ ' ~ ' ~  i E  
Care for Storage or Delivery. a~t~t~ qh~g~ vav .~v~.~ 1 ~ 
Add-- all eommunieattmm o Hazelten. ~ HAZELTON and ']~W P ~- '  .TON ' i ~  
~L~j~j~Jjt.t.t.~ Wrangell, Ketddkan, A~yox, Prlu~ Rupert, .... ~ } g . ~  
vNOart~ f~. Anyox 12 midnight Weddeada~. • lq'ox'th::fot Xet~hlk~; '1,: : : . "~ i  
. rL~,* . - . .~ , . . / . . ; ,~ . .~  . . . _ , , _ . : '  . :  . . . . .  ~. ~,'_i.~'~.,'_'",~L~-~_LL '~ ~ : ; " : . ' ;~  
piedby the Germans. . . . :  . . . . . . .  1'* R Cunningharn & Son, L td  Head Office . . . . .  Hazelton. Imzm 
oer will prouamy oe co0 jate. I " ' " : " /~ l~! i  ~ 
Exports 0f "war supplies from Anyonedesiring samples should I i]ummlmlalnmulml~mllllllllltmilmlll,lllozlmllg,ltOZmlllmm'mllllillmmmntB the U. S. in the last nine months 
of  Lre~rd aggregate nearly a write (post free) to the Dominion =- - TT  ~ ~ ] i~  /~ / i  i_-- . 
'/billion dollars in value. Cerealist, Experimental Farm,---- H~cL~r  ~ .~ ~ : V  ~.~'~m~V "*~ 
The  new kingdom of Arabia,of Ottawa, for anapplication blank. ~ v ,w~,v , ,  , . ,  ,~ .w/  i ~v-* - i= 'm'~ ! M 
~ .I = - HAZELTON:B .C .  - -  ' .  " :  1 
wh ich  Mecca is the capita l ,  has ::F:,;, ne,e won i, sho , u,.. j 
asked the reeognitioh of the 
Nine  perished On Saturday - = . . . . . .  ~ .. 
FOR THE CHILDREN :i 
' HAZELTON MINERAI, CLAIM, sit- ~ " . . . . . .  ~ ." ~ * : " - -  
uate  in the Omineca Mining Division of E 'Good, Strong, Serviceable 
evening when. an auto stage 
the North Arm bridge at South _m 
'Where located'/~-On Ni e-mile Noun- " " ' " 
The jury in the second trial of tain on the Babinb TraiL" ' - ~ M 
1~ R. Gosden, charged with per -TAKE NOTICE that J. C. K; ScalY i " ~ i 
jury on the complaint of M. A. Th0m~s-Ralison,.Froe" Mifier'e Cortlfl- i f  OI)erS Boots; Slippers Gum., /, Macdon'ald, disagreed, and the cat~ Nos. 98326B, '43167B, and 41366B, / 
• respectively, intend Sixty days from the 
ease will be dropped, date hereof, to,apply to the Mining " ' 
• Recorder   or Co n.teo Imp vs-  -Woolen Gloves i ment~, for thep-._~pose of obtahiing :a :. "  
Crown Grant o! the above claim. 
.. , • .+ -+ ,, y~ -. 
THE MINER 
MONDAY, NOV. 13 ] 
~London: The great battle be. 
tween the Russo-Roumanian for- 
ces and Maekensen's troops in 
Dobrudja for possession of the 
bridge which crosses the Danube 
at Chernavoda continues. Ad- 
vices from Bucharest, Petrograd 
and Berlin regarding yesterday's 
fighting emphasize the conflict as 
the most important operation of 
the day on any of the battlefronts. 
The occupation of Dunareve sta- 
tion, which is claimed by Petro- 
grad and not denied by Berlin, 
appears to have given the Slav- 
onic armies at least a temporary 
advantage against Maekensen's 
left, which rests on the Danube. 
Russia has come to the aid of the 
Slavonic armies in Dobrudja. Its 
fleet heavily bombarded Constan- 
za. The general situation in 
Dobrudja is unchanged. 
London: British troops, in face 
of a terrific barrage fire, last night 
captured the eastern portion of 
the important Regina trench. 
Berlin: English forces succeed- 
ed in penetrating advanced Ger- 
man trenehesnorth of Coureelette. 
Paris: The Germans sustained 
serious losses when repulsed in 
attacks on. French positions south 
of the Somme, in the vicinity of 
Deniecourt. We maintain all 
ground. North of the Somme 
there were spirited artillery duels 
in the region of LOs Bceufs and 
Sailly-SaiIlisel. 
London: Servian troops, in a 
series of attacks north of the 
Cerna Hver, entered Polog and 
captured 600prisoners. Attacks 
against Bulgarian positions met 
with complete success. 
Paris: Seventeen British aero- 
pl~tnes bombarded German steel 
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region our troops and the Rou- 
manians continue to gain ground. 
Von Maekensen's forces are still 
retreating. Despatches indicate 
that the enemy is demoralized by 
the loss of one-third of his effect- 
ives by the ravages of disease 
and military reverses, and the 
retreat is being conducted under 
I disastrous conditions. We have 
taken between 3000 and 4000 
prisoners. Hard fighting con- 
tinues north of Serre. 
Paris: The ,~ ar office announces 
that the Servians have won a 
brilliant victory over the Germans 
and Bulgarians in the Cerna dis- 
trict, southeast of Monastir. The 
Serbs, who were supported by 
French artillery, forced the en- 
emy to retire two miles, and cap. 
tured one thousand prisoners. 
The retreat of the German- 
Bulgarian forces was compelled 
after two days of battle. Tbe 
prisoners taken raise the total 
for this sector since Sept. 12 to 
6000 men, in addition to 72 can- 
non and 53 machine guns. 
~ WF_.I)NES:, NOV. 15 ~ 
London: The British on the 
Ancre continued their successful 
smash against he heavily-forti- 
fied German lines, making new 
progress at Beaucourt-sur-Ancre, 
where 4000 Germans were taken 
prisoners after bitter fighting" on 
the outskirts of the town. On 
the south bank, about St. Pierre 
Division, half a mile north of 
Thiepval, where the Germans 
counter-attacked, thefighting was 
bitter. 
Military experts expected +the 
greatest'show of resistance about 
Beaumont-Hamel, since the fur- 
ther advance of the British forces 
seriously threatens Miraumont, 
about three miles further on th~ 
which was carried almost ling 
in a singlerush that took the I where the British and French 
British across the village and up I forces join hands, • 
the sloping ground beyond,car.ry- [ General Haig reported consid- 
ing all positions until they estab- erable shelling north and south 
lished themselves well upon the of the, Ancre, otherwise, there is 
hill, where they dug themselves nothing to report. Meanwhile, 
• +:NOnce : 
The .undersigned, .having pur- 
chasedthe freighting business of 
I J...H.' Bush, :*::Skeena Crossing, 
hereby give notice that all liabili- 
ties o~the said business will be 
discharged by J. H.  Bush. The 
undersigned will not be respon- 
siblefor anYof the said liabilities. in under heavy fire. Prisoners taken since Monday 
number 5678. 
One division which advanced a 
mile and took 1000 prisoners, 
sustained only 450 casualties. 
Enemy counter-attacks against 
the British forces holding the 
outermost sectionsof the positions 
taken at Beaumont.Hamel, Beau- 
court and St.Pierre Division were 
futile. A lavish outpouring of 
high explosives and shrapnel from 
the British guns covers the Ger- 
man lines about Miraumont and 
Grandcourt. 
London: With bomb and bay- 
onet, following a terrific barrage 
fire, Canadians have taken the 
last section of the famous Regina 
trench. The whole-object was 
consummated within half an 
hour. The victory gained repre- 
sents a front of one thousand 
yards stretched in a semicircle. 
Paris: French troops made 
further progress north of the 
Somme, on the northern edge of 
St. Pierre Vaast wood, following 
a two.day bombardment. The 
Germans made a desperate coun- 
ter-attack, in which they used 
burning liquids and tear shells. 
All positions gained by the 
French on Nov. 17 have been 
maintained, and: all attacks re- 
pulsed, except al(Pressoir, where 
a small fobthold was gained' by 
the Germans. 
Saloniki: Stubborn fighting has 
been resumed in,+~he Cerna sec- 
tor. The Set visa offensiVe has 
developed and 'has brought new 
success to the A~lies. The Ger- 
man-Bulgarian forces have been 
drwen ba:k, add 3200 prisoners 
along the rest of ~he. front, there 
was an almost continuous grapple. 
To the north the British are 
smashing- forward, consolidating 
and improving theirs-positions 
under desperate onslaughts from 
the enemy. Our losses, consider- 
ing the excellence of our Izains, 
have not been high. 
Our aeroplanes did useful work. 
Du~ng the night they made sue. 
eesful bombing attacks on enemy I 
aerodromes, railway lines, stations[ 
and rolling stock. • 
In the last 24 hours the British 
have taken 6 officers and 300 men. 
Paris: After a violent battle 
the French troops dislodged the 
Germans who yesterday succeed. 
ed in partly occupying the village 
of Pressoir. In this assault he 
Germans. utilized, three entire 
divisions and lost heavily. 
On the Somme the, battle •con- 
tinued violently the whole day. 
North of the Somme an attack 
Was made, after intense bombard- 
ment, against our positions from 
Les B~ufs to south of Bo~cha- 
vesnes. The enemy succeeded in 
gaining a footing in our advanced 
elements at the northern corner 
and western outskirts of St. 
Pierre Vaast wood. 
South of the river the Germans 
renewed attacks in the afternoon 
on our front at Ablaincourt and 
Chaulnes wood. They were re- 
pulsed with sanguinary lo.~ses. 
London: After one of the sos 
astonishing advances Qf the war 
Gen. Serrail's indomitable Fran 
co-Servian army is almost within 
reach of Monastir. Battling a- 
Oct. 21, 1916 jRUDDY & MACKAY 
MACKINAW CLOTHING 
M~,d~ To Order 
CLEANING and PRESSING 
JAMES SHORT 
OPPOSITE PROGRESS CLUB 
Wmm GR , rr 
Has been appointed.agent for the 
• B .C .  Nurser ies  Co .  
Any orders for Fruit Trees, Berry 
Bushes, and Plants will have 
Careful Attention. 
DALBY B. MORKILL 
British Columbia Land Surveyor~ 
:=  MINE SURVEYOR := 
, Hazelton, B. C. 
Surveys of M in ims ,  Townsites, 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
eral Engineering Surveys. 
The obtaining of Crown Grants attend- 
ed to. •, tf 
+'  Just Arrived + i 
| 
A Full Line of '  [ 
WINTER MITTS  . j 
- " AND GLOVES 
Come in and see them ! I 
I I  
NOEL & ROCK 1 
• 'Ha~elton, B. C. 
Orders taken for 
_ 
Xmas 
Be :in Time For Overseas works at Fockeling, causing seri. 
pus damage. Three enemy planes 
were destroyed• 
French aviators brought• down 
five German machines yesterday. 
Amiens •was bombarded by the 
Germans, Nine civilians were 
killed and 27 injured. 
New London, Conn.: Comstock, 
deputy collector of customs here, 
refused to issue clearance papers 
for the  submarine Deutschland 
The crew of the vessel is ashore 
~ .TUESDAY, NOV. I4 
London: General Haig's forces 
struck ianothor terriffic blow• at 
th'e German linesabout the Ancre 
road to the coveted Bapau~ne. 
The British advance along th~ 
Ancre, with the capture of Beau- 
court, is considered one of the 
most important successes of the 
Somme offensive. 
Berlin: In the,10ss of Beau- 
mont-Hamel and St. Pierre Divi. 
sips,on the Somme.to the British 
yesterday, our stubborn resistance 
caused us important losses. 
Bucharest: Enemy attackson 
our lines in the Uzul valley, on 
the Casin +~ river, which have been 
incessant since Oct. 29, were" 
finally repulsed, with sanguinary 
10sseslto the enelny. In our 
counter-attack only 83 were taken 
alive., We al~o captured/nachine 
yesterday. After a thunderous[ guns and other booty. 
artillery preparation,our infantryl "Izi the Alt river region, Rou. 
took the Germanpositi0ns f0z" a[manian:forcesdefending the dis. 
depth~ vf.a mile, on. botl~ sides of, ~trict a+bout Rotenturm Pass have 
the Ancre. A considerable ~i~m-l~bden f<~rced to fsll ~ back before 
• bet  of prisoners was taken+by[persistent enemy attacks. In 'the 
the !British troops, which dashed [Jiul valley the Tautens have oc~ 
irresistibly forward and captured cupied the village Of  Bumbishtal I 
the villages of Beaumont and  Petr0grad:'InTransYlvaniaand I 
Hamel, just northofthe Ancre. Dobrudjs the situation is un-I 
• The F~ench troops are co-0rdin- changed • " +~ " I 
ating the trenches and positions * + " ",erna rive,' " Sal0nikh In.' the~C~ r f they wrested from ~he . Germans .' .': ..... '~,, . . . . . . . .  region sangumary engagemdntsJ 
yesterday at Saill:~-Saillisel. Get- with Bulgari~nS~ :and . Gern~ans[ 
man attempts t0 '~;ecapture the  resuitecl in c~'z;l~ai~ itrenehes/~ re. 
p0sitione are]ncreasing in inten, peatedly changing l~ands; Afilthe I
sity, A comparative lull:obtains" close of ,the da~;i the: Allies i:~had ] 
in other sections of the west front. ~ ;.~, ,;. . . . . . .  ~_.. =, . . . . . .  __ / 
__+ +Gas was successfUlly re]ease~t 
~I  " bY us  on :Saf~urda) ,againSt , [~e 
~! i  : " e+emy~lient so+uth•"O+ YPrea(: ' 
~ i  :'~ '+:Petr°+i~d::: ~rhe RuPiah fleet 
~++/ +:' has renewed' 'the' bombardn~ent 
~ " " L ' Of Constadza," : '  : : " "  .... " ' 
...... Danub~ 
were taken in three days. 
Bucharest: Roumanians and- 
Russians are on ;the offensive in 
Dobrudja and have ocdupied Boa- 
sic, 9 miles north of Chernavoda. 
~ F~IDAY, Nov. 17 " ) 
London: Unceasing attacks 
and counter-attacks swept like[ 
Waves of fire across Six miles of[ 
the France-British front yester-[ 
day. Itappedreci to be themight-I 
lest thrust the Germans,have y t[ 
~made, the counter-attacks center- ] 
asesnion '+ of enemyo~po. ' -~ : 
' P .. . .  .': • u ¢ , 
, .~  , P- , +~ + ~  ' ,  : . . .  + / + 
, : The,;attack. on~rth, ';" ~+/' ~: ' 
I~ '~ 
gainst snow and rain, and storm, u a~'p-to-D•te 
Drug ing great mountain fortresses, IIAZ~TON! .. Stores 
the Allied forces have now reach- + •' n.C. i 
ed the plain of Monastir. \, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +'~TT~ ' 
Berl in admits briefly that newJ ,~,~Y. -(~..¢¢ ,~.d Mt~g,  0~|C¢ 
anal•trots uuilmng. 578 .~ymour Street positions have been prepared and j"----------VANCOUVER, B.C.' 
occuPied', The  Estateo f  J .  O'Sullivan 
• Petrograd" The war office an ~.' .V~.vl~.d~.._Ay~Ze~.~nd a emlts
. . .  " .o  . " i~8T~Dl lSnea l~tr(  by  t i l e  lat;~ ff n,~, , i  
nounees ma~ lviaekensen's "army[ l ivan~ F. C. 8.,26 years wi~h ~''" 
is in retreat in Dobrudja, burning Jr~ ~ Vlvian &Sons,. Swan sea . / 
• . ' lmonth  fn_~ - - .  I0!  . p ward  a t  81 per ,  
• • • ' mzvmz~e.  "~n la  rg~a lnc luaen o f f i ce  con-  Transylvanm are rehrmg towards [:u,~tL~, a.m~leln~, a .well ~ ~ co~ta'whlle " 
' * . . . .  . '  - -  I IAU lODOI~I~RI . '  ' r lm~et~ obtmnah le  In  HUel ton  Areful. and Radaemesta, m the 12~.~t  o.m~: t~o_v..~zsto~+; 'n &ldermere 
Air valley l~b-  ='-'..; ' ~orRUn-?'m-~-w&f .z~mDE..Walla~; 
" ' " iHo~l~T"  zrom me me,  leas  ~uper ln tez~mt at  the 
To  nUe tor  
"' "rHO..SE WHO, FROM T IME TD TIME, HAVE FUND5 REQUIR ING . 
CANADA : : " ' :  *: iNIOH OF: DEBENTURE S :i!:/ 
'"~' IN.. SUMSOF $300 'OR A~TY Z~I 'LT IPL~ "" " " "  '~ rI-IEREOF. 1, : 
.... : 1~rincipal repayablelet October, 1919..  ." ,. , ~.~ :: : .  
Interest payable half-Yearly,"lst ~prll and ta t  October by, cheque, (free .... " 
of, exchange a~ any,~chartered Bank~n Canada)at the rate of five per Cer~t . : 
P~r m~nU.m:~from.thc ?late ofp~rehase:' : ,,;.'::" (~'/]: '~ • ':, '/ '(' ' '. :' ,: :' : :' ' : ,• 
.~ Holders of this stock will hax;e'the prkvilegeof,d'urrenderlng: at:par, and -,,'~ ~.~"i 
.:accrued ,interest,, as'the "equivalent/of cash,, in', payment of, a'ny/all0tment ::, ' 
", imade under .any' future ;war: Iban/|aeue'? in~ Cadada" other tl~an,-an ~ssde of :, ,. , 
" T~easury Bills orother lik~ Short date aecun": . . . .  ' " ' ' ~ . . . . .  : ~i', "':- 
.. : .. P~ds  of ,tJ~ta stock nr¢ for w~p Oses onl  .~'.,. i'::.'" . ,  .] . ,"~ , .. ~' : "'.. :J ...... 
':-~ :;'_~, ! ~:,A.~c0,n~m~on of one,quarter. O f ione!perCent:::~will:,be'aliowed to recow~ ',::: . . . .  .~. 
,.'~_ 
@9" 
